
Irvinei Doorbell Is LIVE NOW On Kickstarter -
50% Off

irvinei Funded on kickstarter
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IRVINE, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES,

April 20, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Irvinei,  the innovator in smart home

technology, is now live on Kickstarter,

changing the way people interact with

their doorways. It is an AI-Powered

Smart Home and Security System,

which is a seamless blend of Style,

Security, and Comfort.

This doorbell is LIVE on Kickstarter. It's

over 600% funded and hit its goal in

just 30 mins.

ὑ� Check Irvinei doorbell on Kickstarter

The response to Irvinei on Kickstarter

has been nothing short of

phenomenal. Within minutes of

launch, Irvinei surpassed its funding

goal by over 600%, showcasing the

immense demand for this innovative

product. This is the journey towards

the future of home security.

It is available at an introductory offer of $259, a significant discount from its retail value of $512,

backers will also receive a complimentary 6-month premium subscription.

Backers of Irvinei on Kickstarter will not only be among the first to experience its groundbreaking

features but also contribute to shaping the future of home security. Don't miss this chance to be

part of this journey.

To learn more about Irvinei and secure the early bird discount, visit our Kickstarter campaign

page.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://irvinei.com/
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/irvinei/irvinei-smart-home-and-security-doorbell-system?ref=8wmp45
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/irvinei/irvinei-smart-home-and-security-doorbell-system?ref=8wmp45


IRVINEI features

About Irvinei:

Upgrading the living standards by

offering people Personal Assistant and

Bodyguard using AI-powered Smart

Home and Security System with Touch

Screen Doorbell.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/704806320

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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